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REPUBLlCANNOVIINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

TOR OOVKKNOR,

IJKN. J A M KS A. HKAVKK.

F' K 1 Kl'TKN A NT- iVKKXOR,

HN. '. T. J'AVIKS. of Bradford.

At'IilT'iR (iENF.RAL.

A. WII.'N ViKhl. of rbilmrtr!bia.

for swkftaky f internal affairs,
7Hi. 1. sTKWAKT, of Jloousmenr.

COUNTY TICKET.

FOR COSi.ItKSsMAS-A- I.AR'iE.
EIiW IN" ti. tislViKNE, of Un.

FOR OoViKESS.
EDW AI:I WI LL, of somerset ftirouirfi,

Hlrt t Hit decision of tlie Kciibliin Dis-

trict otitereiiiv.
FOR STATE SENATE.

JOHN R. ssliTT, il Kmnriwl Borolurh,

Siilijwi to tlii-- derision of tlie KeuMlu Dl- -

trlPl OilllitVlieC.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JAMES L. ri'i.H. of Ssaiiersei

NO A H S. MILLER, of Jenner Township.

FOR AS HI ATE JI'Is.E.
FAMfKL WAl.Kt'.U. of AllnrhellT Township.
OLIVER I'. K11AVKK. of ojiieraKhiinliif Twp.

FOR ATTORNEY,

FRED. W. 1'IKsKi KKK. of Somerset Borouifh.

For. POOR Hol'SE MRKITuR.
PTiED K H HMtcKKK. of Somerset Township.

FOR OOI'NTY KCkVEYoR,

WILLIAM HAKKK. .f Milforrl Township.

Ik you want to vol-- , jjay your taxes
.Saturdiiv.

If vim fail to jmy your taxi on or ure

Mola-- r 2I. you aiiiint vote.

In all his sias-elios-
, Wolfe shows a

iiiih'Ii tm-a- t r anxiety t" " smash the
iarty " tliuii to aid the tuse of

tcina'milf

Tiik tciiia-r;iiii- r tm-l- i who an- - distrust-

ed with the InHsisiii of Wolfi-- , ran turn
to lieaver, who has la-e- a lifelong U'ni-aran-

man.

If the President IihiI Urn as sure a
shot at the deer as he was at the
bills, the White House woiii'l have a
winter' mihi1v of venison.

Thk Id'iiHM-nit- s liatiked laryoly on the
lYoliiliitiun vote in Maine, ami lost.
Their investment in Wolfe w ill share the
name fate in 1'ennxvlvunia.

Wouk ol'tiiined fame as a " kicker"
against the " Isatses," mnl the cliiiuiiiion
of " (Kilters." Now he is a boss, ami the
other fellows are doint; the kicking.

Tiik v'hieokro lnh-- r says: The
clow-s- t estimate of the e mi croji makes it

."lO.Otm.lXK' short of last year, liut we

Htill have insight l,"isti,inni,HKI bushels.
The crop in Imliana stands at the heaii
of the list, w ith thio next.

The lYesideiit has pit liack to Wash-

ington anil hashui'kUil down to work.
We an- - listening intently for the thud of
the axe that div:iiitates the Federal of-

fice holders who defied his orders to
abstain from active iarti iialion in pri-

mary and uominatiii omvciilionH. Our
jfissl President 'a jfoiye rise at "offensive
jwrt isans."

Tiik iMnocratie party jioses as the
friend of lalsir, yet demands a reiluetiou
in the tariff, w hirh, if elhi-ted- , would
elose om-li- alf the manufa-turin)- ; estati-lislimeii- ts

ill the Stale, and coiiin'l the
Uien therein enijiloyed ti seek other
fields of labor. It needs no Jiroihet to
foretell that this would mean a reduction
of the rate of waues in all lines of work.

With I'hauiuvy K. l'lai k, who is a
free trader, on a niteetion jilatfonu, the
IleiinK-rati- pn-s- s is insisting that the
tariff is not an issue in the present cam-

paign, and yet a U. S. and a

Congressional ilelepition, w ho w ill vote
directly for or air.ini-- 1 protection to our
home imliLMries are to Is' chisen. IKi

not be deceived. The tarifl' is the vital,
immediate, alsorhiii)i Lssue of this

uud it will continue to lie so in
this Mate so loin? asa iH unH-rati- majori-

ty in t'onpfss threatens the overthp)W
of protection to American ialsir.

tr iurse, the views expn-ssi-i- i by the
IVmocratic iramliiiate for tiovernor must
be auvpled as ortlKslox. In a s(ieech
made at lica'kju: last week. Mr. Black
auid :

"n the liquor question we say to the
Rate, 1 lands off.' To ttie victims of
drink we say, Mio to your God; po to
your church, and there seek enlijrhten-lueii-

''

This is the autiioritati ve anuounceiueni
of Uit n nit ion the Democrats of the State
have asMiiued on this question, and the
politiml rohibitionists are seeking; to
sustain it by lalsiriiui to help the Ifeuio-cra- u

into power.

A FTta rejvated trials and fuiliues to
nomiuate a ndidate for tVuiress, the
majority of the I eiuocratic conlerees i4
Westuion-laud- , Kayette and (.irevn wound
op their prvxvetiiup ou Thurstlay last by
going out of the dirtrict.and mdei-tin-

Mr. Gilbert Kaffcrty, of Pittsbur,;, as the
tandidate. The objetl of tht Cj;ht fniu
Uie first was to beat Mr. ltoyle, the pretc
wit uiemlier, Isxaiw his distribution of
the oUiees wasn't satislactory to some of
the leaders. liaifcrty was selected se

of tlie size of his liarrel, and noth-
ing but a lavish use of its content will
aave him from defeat. If the liepubli-utn- a

put a ins id uian in the field they
ill wipe up the jrround w ith lialierty.

Oi Hepublicwn Iriemis should coui- -

uienue orpiuiziii); in the tiwnsliiK, and
not await the result of the pnitracted
Htrua;le over tlie t'oiurressioual and Sena
torial nominations. The State ticket
should have the bcuefit of every Kepult-lica- a

vote, and ur lietrislative and county
tii Let sJiouliI U-- sent ui w ltii a whirl. To
redeem the State from the thralldoiu of
the IVuiocraey, elect the Suite ticket and
sucure theele-tio- of a V. S. Senator, and
a lair of the State
should incite every I6Hiblican to activ
lty. No furtlier time should be lort.
Oiyaniae at omy, and the Coiigrawional
and Senatorial uindiiiaU, when nomi-
nated, can fall into liueand push forward

ith the oolunui.

Oi K tirtitemiHirary the
Owiwmril, in a article

onder the caption of "IV Primarie

NorrinateT which we else-

where, neverely rebokea the at

sjiirit that, beaten at the irimarit, re-

fuse to abide by the of the
people, and still pnmiea the nomiiiee

with m kles alise and peminal villifi-catio- n.

The (Wm.TW.ir alitor labored

stoutly to prewnt the nomination of Mr.

Scull, but that bavin? been accomplished,

he areep a the verdut of the people in a

proper sjiirit, and manfully sic to the
front in vindication of their nominee,

aninst a grossly malicious and untruth-

ful article that apiean-- l in the 7ow.
He understand tluit under present

cin umstances the Mkkai.ii has it mouth

sealed, and this makes his disinterested

kindnessthe moreapjwrent and the more

to be appreciated. lrimarie do not

nominate, jmUriuir f'nuu tlie of a

jFrtion of tlie jientlemen w ho lost in the
late contest the jieople. and the

of the 1 mtimrrinl has a more

jreneral application than as perhaps

intended. Px that as it may, if irimaries

no not nominate and verdict do not de-

cide, tlicn rty orpniation jroe for

nanirlit, and trial by jury should lie

RAFFERTY REPUDIATED.

The Fayette County Democrat
Will Have None of Him.

Vxiontow !t, Si. The iKmocratic
County Committee held its liMxIincyesteniay

lo take action iiiii the t'onn-ioii- al nomi-

nation. TIhtp was a ;nl irallieriiiR of the
p.litii iatiS among them the nominee. rt

T. KaffiTt y, and a iinmlsT of his frioiils.
and Mr. ltoyle and his adherents. After tlie

call of the roll, showing but one .

KniM-- r niul a series of nwolutions.

which asserloil "that this committee
the of Fayette cwinty.

l.viares that it does not ninine said

nominee for onpirss in this
district, and that the conference excwihil it"

IkiWits in atteniptiii(i to plaiv a candidate in

noiiiinatiiHi w ho is not a resident of the dis-trii- l,

was not a candidate and had not Is n

named by the Hcmocracy of either the three
coiiiitii's coniiiit; said district, and w ho

was not one of tlie of whom the con-

ference iiilil make a st

It iv also resolved "that the innfeiM

this county be rvijuested to

iiiiiilnunii ate with the nferees of tint-li-

and Westmoreland and niiu'st them to nHvt

them at the earliest osihle day to makea
nomination in that ditrit ; that ujiou a fail-

ure of the KHiferees f either of said coun-

ties to ai-- t in the matter the conf ni- - of t

mtiiity plmv tliemselve in communication
with the coiumitiecs of aid

and ivo,ueM that eacli take action at

iiikv to have the county represented in acoti-fen-n- e'

to lie held for the purise of tnakiin:
a iioniination that, not nxntniiziii); iills-r- t

T. lUitfcrty a thcnoniiiise of the Dcmis-rac-

of the district for "oiijm-ss- , the Chairman of

thi coiiiiiiitice bedinsleil not to plate said

llatlerty's name on the tii ket as candidate
for i 'oiirre?."

licfore a vole was taken, Mr. Rallerty was

ak-- if he had anything to say. He replied

that he had soinethiiiK to s;iy, hut would

make his statement to the pros-- r Issly. The
resolutions were then iassei w ilh hut one

disuniting vote. The action of the cotn- -

luittrt.- - units W illi general approval, and the
opinion is expn-ssei- l that if Mr Ratl'crty per

sists! in running he w ill lie the worse defeat-

ed man who w as ever a candidate in Fayette
coinitv.

A Case of Mother-ln-La- w.

ItEAtiiMi, I'a..S-pt- . Jti. Fretlerick Fi'gi-le-

this morning shirt liiuawlf because his girl- -

wile refused to leave her rent's home and
go I., his. Ill June laM Kegeley, w ho was 24

years old. was lnurri.il to Miss Mary Heed.

She was just 14 year of age. and the only
daughter of Wm. Km!. The latter consent-
ed to the match only on condition that the
young pair .should make their home with
him until the wife was IS. They were mar
ried. but thegnxmi longed for a home of his

own, and coaxed les lirmc to go Home w itn
him ,Al heriareuts solicitation she ,

A fortnight api Fiv-1- a suite ol
rooms and furnished them. Yesterday he

eut to his wife and told her of this, urging
Iter to join him. She was willing, hut recall
ed the promise given to her father and told
her hiisluiid to call this morning for her
final answer. He did so, and it was "No."

Then Iwillshisit myself." declared Kege j

ley. and handing her a letter he hastened up
the hillside. Lraudishing a revolver. His
girl-wif- e ran screaming after him. followed
bv her brother, but thev wen' ti late. Tuni- -

ing around and facing them. Fegely platxil
the muzzle of the in his mouth ami,
pulled the trigger, in a few moments lie'

expired ill his wife's anus. Ill the letter
winch he left he charged his mother-in-la-

with causing his troubles.
j

Wiggins Predicts an Awful Time. j

Ihrtwt, S'pt. 21. Prof. K. Stone Wiggins
f the Meteorological bureau says that the j

2!lh inst. will witness one of the most terrific
tipla-aval- ever known ou this continent. A

licit from ovaii to iin on alsitit the thir--

tii'th arallel, he says, will lie shaken up. and
j

the devastation to pnijsrty w ill lie something j

terrible at Jacksonville. Kla., Macon and At- -

lanta.ia., Mobile. Ala., New Means. Iji
j

and baton Ihmpi. Miss. Houston, San An
tonio, and (iulvestoii, Tex., w ill, in all pmlia-bilit-

less damaged. He pns-
lii-t- s that New Orleans, Macon and Mobile

w ill ie mined, as tliese cities are right in the
tth of the ipiakc. It will lie caused, he

Kiysby a shifting of tiie earth's centn-- grav j

ity, and this displat-emcu- t will lie hmught
alsmt by a conjuni-tio- of Jupiter, Saturn,
Mars, and our two satclliu-s- . one the

j
visible and the other the invisible moon.
The lait-- r is a diMNiven of Ir. Wiggins.

Walter H. Smith. t of the Astne
inimical Association for Caii-aih- i,

agree w ith Wiggins in iilstance. He
says the slss-- wil lie ushen-- in by a heavy
stonn in the West and Northwest, and rough
weather on the Atlantic coast.

Damaged by Storm.
Mil wm'kkk. Wis., SeptetnW 2:1. A tcr-rit- ii

thumh-- r stonn with a hail acioiniani-meu- t

swejit over the city about 7:30 this
morning. The rainfall was very heavy,
during tlie prevalence of the stirm the heav-

en were almost as dark as night. The
house of liols-r- t J. Arthur, on the West Side,
was badly wrecked by a tbun.ier llt, and
Mrs. Arthur dangemusly injured.

At Madison, Wis., a heavy rain storm pass-
ed over tlie and surrotiuding country
early this uioniiug. riddling the tobacco

iu many fields w hich remained
S ine of tlie stum's .i Led up at

Washburn Observatory five inches
iu Slunk- - trees were badly
damaged. Hundred of birds were kilh--

and alsmt s,ii panes of glass w en- - smashtsl
in skylights, ac. The storm's appnm-- was
herahlisi by heavy rumbling sou in Is and in-- ,
tense heat, and fears of a tornado were so
general that htindnils of fiimilies fled to their
cellars.

Accused of Conspiracy to Place
their Brother in an Insane

Asylum.

Prrrsai'kt.a. Sejitcnilier 24. Mrs. Ella T.
Hough and Margaret A. White, sisters, ami
KdwanI White, husband of Uie Utter, were
arreti at their homes in Fayette f lty. Pa.,
charged with forming a conspiracy to place
llieir bntther, William II. Todd, in an in-

sane asylum in order to deirive him of bis
ltnmony in an euue valued at 2,."iiuiii.
Mr. Todd is a river pilot, about 40 years old,
and ha snt much of hi life t.llowing his
Kiiiiaiiuu in tlie loer rivers. He alleges
that because lie married against their will
tlie defendant bad hiniconriiHil in Ilixmout
Asylum for six months ou a false charge of
insanity. The udicersoi tlie institution, are
laking an interest in his case, and had Liin
examined by the Hoard of Mamwvra.who de-

clared him sane and ordered his reluue.
The defendant were held in tV" bail each,
and a i tr-- i i m i nrv luroi. h.;ii 1 ....

I J " w 111 tin
Monday.

LOGAN AND BEAVER.

An Old-Ti- m Alletrheny County Re-

publican Turnout The Open-
ing of the State Campaign a

Brilliant Success.

PrrTsai koH, Si-p- 27. The Republican
Siai t unipaign was o ied Saturday night
w ith hram toillds.ton lies, brilliant uniforms,
calcium lights, red fire and Unbundled

; the merie was only equalled dur-

ing the polilK-a- excitement ol a 1'nflilcntial
year. Never was a litil campaign ojn-e- d

mider more flattering prosjiccts, and to
tle Americas Club is the honor due. Such

a parade and such a meeting augurs will

for the majority which Allegheny County

intends to give the entire Kepubluau State
ticket this tali.

1ST 7 o'chk t!- - stiw-i- s over wiiiih the
raile was to move wen- - crow leil w ilh llious-au.l- s

of people. Kij ursioii trains ou all the
railnsKU brought in hundreds from the sur-

rounding towns. Houscn were tastefully
de.rateL and all along tlie route of the
pnsvssion nsi lire was ImrntsJ and calcium
lights sliowed. Thr ianxle was ejweially
liiMiouhle for tlie uumlier ol youii men in
line. It was a young men's turn-ou- t. and
they covered llieiiiseives with glory. They
siioweil that they were starling out early in

the light and intended to remain iu it till

the last pin war linit.
THK I'lifH tssio.

The prmvs.-io-ii formed on Woisl street the
right resting ou Fourth avenue, sjiurtly af-

ter 7 o'lhsk the moved down lo
the Moiiougahela House. From the Monoli-galiel- a

House to Wissi street, to Sniithtield,
to Fifth avenue and thence to Music Hall.
All along the route it was greeted w ith the
nuat enthusiastic applause. At the Hall
thousands of people had gathered. Kvcry

seat was tilled and mimliers stood on the
out-id- e unable to procure an entrance. Flags
and banners hung from every available joint
and (irand Anny flags ldl variety to the

n luh Iwiiners which lined the
rear of the platform. The Americus Club

was the first to enter with lanesat a "carry"
and were closely followed by tieu.
ieu. tislsinie and other distinguisiied lh

pul.liiaJi-- . .Their eiitrani-- was the signal

for outbursts ot applausc'whiclioiiiy ended

w hen the meeting was called to order.
WHO I'l.HC TIIKKE.

In conspic'iious scats ill the gallery sat sev-

eral hundred handsomely dressed ladii who

stviuiugly were as much enthused as the vie
ters present, for on every occasion I hey

wavtil their hanilken hiels and fans. m

the plat form sat Maj. K. A. .Mont.sith. John
Ihilzell, Ihi'iihlican camliilate for Congress,

tien. iislstnie. candidale tor Coiigresxnian-at-lairg-

Congn'ssinan T. M. Uayiie, Hon. H.

F. Jones, Chairman of the National
Committee, ( apt. Jones, of ilraddock.

liraliam, of the lVn-sio- ii

Agent Kussell Krn M, Pmf. Font Capt-liev-

ol the Alliericlls 'lull. John F.

Joseph Walton, tieoige J. Luckey. May-

or Fulton, Josiah Cohen. II. II. Ityram, W.
1!. Jones, J. 1. Ww ks, (liill Hazzard, Sher-ifftira-

and a iiuiiiImT of other well known

When the bands h:ul ecacd playing
' Manhing Through ticorgia." President
John A. , of the Amern-u- t lull, called
the miH-tin- to ont-r- , and intnslucing Mr.

William Mctiulf ast'liainiian of the inwting.
w ho on taking the i hair made a short sjss-c-

of thanks. Prof. Ford and the representa-

tive of tin- - press were elected Si retaries.

Then ten or liftccii minute were taken up in

telegrams and letters of regret from

Senators Mitchell and Cameron. State Chair-

man Coo-r- . and other distinguished gentle-

men. Then a list of wen-read-
,

and the meeting was ready to hear

i leaver was the first sieaker. and re-

ceived a most hrty weUimie. He read his

hut proiniseil that sunt- - it was the
tirst time, it should undoubtedly Ik-- the last.

He was very much ai home, tisi, for

he had sKiken long he tsk olT his collar.

his vest, and made himself coinlorta-bl- e

as Cu-- as pissible. In substantv he said ;

l.I'X. HKAVKs's KI'KDl'H.

The mictions the hhi1c of this
State are: First The Uestion of enlarged
industrial development. Second The
rights aii'i the of lals.r. Ttiinl The
rights of the people to iss Ull the

of pnihibitloii of intoxicating drinks as
a within the limits of the Coiiiiuon-weah-

by means of constitutional amend-

ment. Fourth The disNsition to lie here-aft-

made of our public lauds. Fifth The
n gulaiioti and siiiervisioii of freight charges
by our railroads. Sixth The disfranchise-- I

lneiit of the colotvil vote. Seventh A pio-- r

regulatson of our laws.
He did not discuss the tariff to

any gnat extent, saying that he thought
tiiat ijuestioii well understood already in
l'i;tsliurg, a city founded and built and
nourished on pmtectioii. On the
point, he said Unit tlie Nation s comnienv
should lie done ill Aluerieau shiis, saileil by

Ainerican wnneii. owinii by Amerimn cae
ilal. and should lie aid bv draft drawn by

Ainerican hankers ou American hunks, ami
not as now have all this done for F.nglish
shi)i-- o 'iters, seamen, bankers, -

men and men-bants- . He advocated a pro-- j

teiiive system to American comment. The
relations of capital and laiior wen- liiirly and
clearly defined, lie said all wen- - isjually
itilenstisl with employe and employers in

shul-l- o us. lis or strikes.
This could be done bv the enactment of
pnijier laws.aflonling facilities for coutcreiu--

and arbitration, basts! ujiuii the principle
that all men an- - Int' and equal, and directly
nsmgiiizing the equality of all iiilen-st- iu- -i

vol veil.
ou the temperance ipu-stio- he

said : ' The object of the Republican jiaily,
as I understand it, is fodivonv this question
from nilitics. To submit through thelii-gi-- i

lature to the vote of the ptsiple, irnvH-c- t ive

of their party affiliations, an aiiienilmcut to
the Constitution which shall cover the cn- -

tire (iiiestioii. If the majority of the people

are ill fax or of such an amendment to the
Constitution they undoubtedly have the
right and should have the privilege of saying

so. If the majority of the are oppos-

ed to such an amendment, they have the
same right and the same privilege, and the
minority would heoomi-llc- tolsiw to their
decision." He then said the IVinocnitic
platform was silent on the suhjcit, but thut
Mr. Kiack says in hi letter of acccptaiKe
that he is opiscd to "sumptuary laws."
while he also is "in favor of laws, however
striugrnt, thut may be for the puriosc of
regulation."

Iu concluding he defended the rights of
shipjs-r- s against discrimination : spoke of
the dangers fmm the thint )arty in

I disiriels; said the colons! voters had
nivived every assistance pissible fmm the
Republican urty, and advocated a pnisT
regulation ol the nsioii laws.

fx. 1k;an's ovatiox.
tieneral Isigan had Is-e-

exi-cl- l all day.
Friday night he tcli graphed that hew-iail-

Is- - in the city Saturday moniiug. In tlie
tiHiniing a l4tegram was received saying that
he could not reach the city till night. He
arrived at :2 r. n. over the lialtiniore and

Hiio. and was at once driven to Music Hall.
Fairly in the evening Mr. Mctiult annoum-c-

that he might Is? in tin- - Hall Isfoit- - ticncral
Iltvver tinishisl. so when tlie cheering

one knew what it meant,
tivneral said : "I shouldu't be sur-
prised if that were iaigan now," and turned

to the stage ciitraiii-c- . Several
of the liands liegau to fumble for their music
but the Vulcan heat them all, and had struck
up 'Hail tothcChief" when (Jen. 1og.in
as-ansl- .

His was an overwhelming ova-
tion. The entire audieuie nisc. clamU-rei- l

on and chairs, waved hats, torches,
canes, and shout. d themselves hoarse. The
ladies, carried away by the universal enthu-
siasm, cheered with the rest, and waved
their handkerchiefs, shawls and fans. It
was fully live minute before quiet was re-
stored. The audience was not wcl) seated
when an old soldier in rand Anny uniform
juiilssl up mid sliouted, "Three li.trs liir
Ulack Jack." and off they went again. At
last Gen. llcaver was permitted to end his
speech. The same scene was
when General Logan was introduced. He

spoke slowly and dolilierateJy at first, but
warming up to his subject be soon bad tlie
crowd wound op to a most enthusiastic
pitch. At every int be was loodly cheer-
ed, and every one waited patiently till be
bad concluded.

HiasPF.n-R-
.

.

He commenced his address; by sieakiug of
the pleasure ri fforiIed him to appear before

a Pittsburgh audience. He reviewed the
history of tlie Rejsuhlican and Democratic

rtieji, and excused himself lor treating of
tlie past on the ground that that jieriod
showed w liat partie amounted to. He analy-
zed the financial theories) and practices of the
two wrtie and devoted a large share of his
talk to the discussion of tlie tariff question.
Coming to the present Adininistratioiu be
arraigned it for it false economy and the
crashing of the gnat shibuihier.

Then lie touched ou the veto of the 102

bills and paid his respect to Presi-

dent Cleveland in no soft terms. In speak-

ing of this he said : " When the veteran
the President thnmgh Congress

with a nsion hill in his baud he finds he
w ill have to thnmgh the pearly gales,
not of the New Jerusalem, but of the new

Administration. He finds those fiearly
gates closed to him, and he has to turn away
w ith the pi2 vote in bis hand." He referred

to the expenditure of money to the relief of
flissl sullerers.and claimed that as "charity"
had .shown ill one case it should he ill
all. '

(leu. Logan then asserted that Uie Demo-

cratic jiurty to admit
territories to tlie I'nion miles they were

IVmocratic territories to com'- - with them.
Pakota, which is mnesed of every stipula-
ted ni)Uisition. was llllliil to remain
wit bout the feiU ration of Slates. He closed

with a brilliant eulogy of llcaver and retired
amid deafening and prolonged aplaue.

Ow ing to the lateue of the hour the
of the irugraiu w as not carried out,

and tin- - Americus Club escorted the dis-

tinguished guests to the Mouoiigahela House
and the campaign was ojiened.

Shot by Her Husband.
Od., Sept. 2:1. A shocking atfair

on the Whittemore ranch, near (iol-dei- i.

at an early hour yesti-nla- morning.
H. B. Whittemore, while in bed shot his
wife twice, thinking she was a burglar. One
liall entensl the left side of her liack and the
other the right shoulder-blad- The story
of the slnsiting as told by Whittemore is as

follows :

" When we retin-- I had with which
I intended to liy a debt. This I hid just

1 went to sleep. I remember my w ife

said she could not Is-a- r the new flannels she

had ou and would change them. About 1

o'diM-- in the morning I was suddenly
awakeiasl by a noist- in the riiom and saw a

dark fonii me and the w indow. I

immediately tl ought of my money, and was

certain that - rglars wen-i- the house. I

raised my-l- in la-- and fired. The figure

came straight toward me and I finsl again.
We then clinched, and I discovenil it was

my w ife, who had got up to change her flan-

nels and whom I had mistaken for a thief."
Mrs. Whittemore, ill whosp presence the

slory w as told, was asked if it was
She maided assent and tried to but
could not. although she made the uiost pit-

eous attempt to do so. The husband is

almost crazed with grief over the unfortu-

nate affair. No arrests w ill I made, as

everylsaly is wnvinced that the shooting
was entirely accidental. The physicians say

it is iniissible for the woman to recover.

Diseased Cattle.
Washington, I. C, Sept. 2a. Commis-

sioner Colnian, of the Iciartmeiit of Agri-

culture, w ho sent Dr. Salmon, of the IlurcaU

of Animal Industry, to Chicago to ascertain
if the disease that has broken out there is

received by telegram to
lay the follow ing rejsirt :

"There is no doubt that the cattle disease
here is ; authorities find

much difficulty in dealing with it. Scvelity-tiv- e

thousand dollars' worth of cattle are to
he slaughtered, and less than fifty thousand
dollars are available in the State appnipria-tion- .

The Department cannot faiy for dis-

eased cattle here because the State law
their slaughter without conia-nsutin-

i have offered for the Dejiartmciit to meet

the exis-iise- s of slaughter, excepting the
of ow ners, disinfecting, and

also to make an iiisjas-tio- of susjax-tei- l dis-

tricts. Do vmi approve of what I have done?
The State Commission is now arranging s

of slaughter."
Commissioner Column sent the following

reply :

"Telegram received and your action
You are also authorized to take any

steps ilcctncd necessary and exMient to
still further confirm your diagnosis and sat-

iety the most exacting that the disease is

typical

Exhaustingthe Supply of Pine Lum-
ber.

t uiCAiai, Sept. 24. The Lumlarr Manufac-
turers' Assiaiation laigan it annual conven-

tion here The President, Mr. A. C.

Van Schaick, in his address to the Conven-

tion, said :

"The timber supply of the Northwest Ls

Car too small for the pnispective demand.
Minnesota has not sufficient pine timU-- r for

the future wants of her jasiple alone. Wis-cons-

could not Msihly supply the entire
future demand from IHikota, Iowa. Nebras-

ka. Kansas, and Missouri and what her own
aople will consume. And how long could

Michigan ami Canada supply the demands
from the remaining Suites and the exsirt
trade with white pine?

Hotchkiss said in his report thi--t

if the estimate supplied by individuals were
correct, the lumber pnshiciug region of the
Northwest had on Sept, 1st, a huge-u-p stock
of fnmi one and a quarter tti one and a half
billion feet of logs.

Arthur's Health.
New Yokk, Sept. SI. Arthur

has decided to return to New York on Mon-

day and occupy his house on Lexington av-

enue thus winter. Sherman W. Knevals
sa-ti- t Sunilay with him at New Loudon. He
says that the ex- - President's health due not
show any improvement, neither can he be
considered worse, than when he left .

He is certainly somewhat thinner,
and is confined to his chair the greater art
of the time, but his appearance would not
lead a stranger to think him an extremely
sick man. His skin is fresh and nisy as ev-

er. He no longer sutlers from insomnia, his
apjs-til- e is only occasionally capricious, and
he is bright and cheerful. He take a lively
interest not only iu his own personal affairs
but in all the Hiblic questions of the day.

Killed In a Powder House.
Cakhoniivlc, Pa.. Sept. 22, All explosion

aviirred to day at the Miaisie Powder Com-)ny- 's

works, four mile Mow the city kill-

ing two men and injuring another, although
not fatally. William Miller was thrown
against a netghlsiring embankment. No
clothing was on his Ixaly. his right leg was
torn off and his head and body were badly
charred. John B. Wage was thniwn 2H feet
into the laickawanna River; his flesh was
literally strip-- fmm his bone. All of the
workmen live in Jermyn. Michael Unt il,
the surviyor, has had two previous experien-
ces w ilh fate, ill one of which he had an arm
toni off. Ten tons of powder was in the
building, which was a complete wreck, with
all the machinery and other equipments.
The cause is suppled to have la-e- a srk
struck by the friction of two steel plates.

Lightning Rod Sharps.
Co.vrxviLLB, I'a Sejit. 23. yuite a num-

ber of Chester county farmers have been
fl er.il hj lightning nsj sharps during the
;st two weeks. Tlie men represented that
they would put up lightning rod containing
nine point on buildings far $2.60 as an

Wheu tlie work was finished
tiny asked thejwrtie who tliey had supplied
e.1 with rials to sign their names to contracts
for the $2.n. which were to be returned to
the company' office. Later several farmer
iu tlie vicinity of this place learned that
they had signed notes for iJijU, some of
which bad been discounted. Detective
have traced them to Baltimore.

WONDERFUL ELECTRIC STORM.

Lima. U.. Sept. 24. A severe stonu of ruin
wind ami lightning burst over this city at 7

o'clock this moming. The lightning struck
one of the oil wells on the Bmtherton trail
and set fire to the oiL Tlie flame quickly
spread to several adjoining tanks containing
about 3.4O0 barrels of oil, all of which was
consumed. The dames and thick smoke
from his an!higratiou,accomiuiy the storm
had a terrifying effect upon tlie Ex-

plosions occurred at frequent intervals, ad-

ding to the excitement. All the machinery
and tanks at the well referred to were d.

Alajut 1 o'clock lightning struck and set
fire to the gas works oil well, and 1,2.! bar-

rels of oil iu tlie tanks, together w ilh tlie
derricks and machinery, were siaiu consum-
ed. The gas works were saved with ditticul-ty- .

The blazing oil ran iu all dipvlions,
threatened a general conflagration. The
railniad bridge taught fire several times, but
by great exertion this and other structure
were saved front total destruction.

Late iu the afternoon a dense column of
black smoke anise in a southeasterly direc-

tion fmm the city, and it was reported that
the five wells known as IJow man's Holmes,
Mcljiin, Hoylc and Sluakey's, hadbceii set

on tire by lightning and were burning out.
Meanwhile rain continued to tall all itay in

torrent. The severity of the thunder and
lightning was never equalled here. It is be-

lieved this evening that the losses by fire
will be confined to the pmpcrty already des-

cribed ami will pniliably lait exi-ec- So,0m!.

Mrs. Henderson, standing iu the doorway
of her home, near the first well struck, was

struck by a stray holt and killed. The Hogle
oil well No. 2 was ignited, but further dam-

age was averted by tearing down the rig.

At lllullhiii the Kasteru and Western Nar-ro-

Gauge Railway dejait was struck by

lightning and totally destniytil. At Beaver

Ihim the Lake Erie and Western tlcpit was

badly damaged. At Charles
Hisjver's barn was dcsiniyed and many
barns and outhouse are reixirled destmyed
in the vicinity of Lima.

Frigmtened by a Fool.

C,haki.i:sTon, Sept. Si. The Wiggins pre-

diction has done more to unnerve tlie jasiple

of Charleston than all the siesmic disturii-ance- s

that have occured finceSept 1. It Is

useless to say that there can be no founda-

tion for the prediction. Kven men who

know the utter alisunlity of it, but who have
Imvcii through the earthquake, were unnerved
at reading it. The w omen and children w ere

utterlv pnis! rated by it. The Xnaawl four-fa- r

this morning tried to show- - the Wiggins

prophecy to la-- without fouiidation. hut then-i- s

no use to attempt to argue with men,

women and children w ho have ls.-- living
on the brink of a crater lor a month.

' Ctilil Septetnla-- r 2!lth is passed I here will Ik-- j

.... Kt i.;u ..mi. .i.i l ., m.--

had scut their families to Savannah, Mar n,

New t irlcans. ud other cit:.-- eiu'i..ieeil in

the Wiggins pnslietion, iu the liojaj of
able to alend lo their business. Their state
of mind canu-i- t la- - dcscriiieil.

The situation, liarring the Wiggins proph-

ecy and its results, is rather cheerful
Then- - were two slight shock at Siiiniiicrx-vill- e

last night, and one iu the city this
morning, although the one in the city was
felt by but few persons. The one bright
spot ill the darkness is the tiiiitiiiucd goial

weather w hich chis-r- s every one. T'.ie equi-

nox having laissed, there is every reason to

warrant the belief that there will la- - no fse)e

telnla-- r cyclone, and this encourage the
asiple.

Afraid of Thieves.
Boston, Sept. 24. Edward Watson, an

aged man living in Prultville, Chelsea, w ho

has accumulated over il2,nno by hard lalair
for over forty years, lately became a mono-

maniac on money, proliably fmm reading

the press notices relating to the large

amounts of funds embezzled by bank officers

and treasurers of corporation. He thought
that his money was not sate out of his

and that the flunk would 1st- - stolen
from him. A few weeks since he had manu-
factured a small, solid cast-iro- n laix of double
thickness, lined with metal.

He placed his money iu the same, scaled

it so as to maks it air ami water-tigh- t, anil
then dug upni his premises, lisatioli not
known, a large spiu-- over 2U feet , laid

stone ami brick embankments, firmly ce-

mented the hohs, and dcjaisitcd his treasure
box. Near the top of the vault lie plaits I.

alsmt a tiait the ground level, a heavy
flat stone, and then tilled ill with small
stones, cemented and soldered. ' He says
that none of the world's will ever
fiini the hidden treasure until he has a.sscd

fraiii this world.

Huntingdon Veterans.
Hr.vrisoooN, Pa., Sept. 2;. The soldiers'

encampment y was again the means of
drawing thousands tif Strangers to this city,
and t he exen-isc- were all that could la

Reunions, sham liatiles, dress parades
and satvhes were the onler of the ilay.
The sham buttle on the Fair gmuihls
was Kirticiuifd in by :i veterans, and the
manlier iu which the rifles, canes and big

were flourished was quite war
like. Three meiulH-r- of the Isaac Rogers
Post, of Orbisonia. were pretty severely ill- -

jun-- during the battle, two by having their
face bunied wilh laiwdcr fnun the artillery,
aiid the other suffered a deep pish in the
forehead by the butt of a rifle. Thiscveniiig
a performaui-- was given in the Oja-r- house.
The eiicainpmt-u- t has a great suct-es- s in
every resa-ct- , and it is altogether pmliable
that it will be held annually at some central
point.

Reunions of Grand Army Men.

IIi'XTiNoiais, ra.,Sept. il. The Hunting-

don County Vett-Ri- has
brought to lluntingdon the largest tnaipof
soldiery thut has lavn here simv the war.
Tbelirand Anny l'ost of this county went
into camp yestenlay. At l.M r. a. the line
was formed lor the stnvt parade. At the
close of this display addn-ssc- s were made by
I.. K. Atkinson, of Mittiintnwii; Colonel
Thomas J. Stewart, Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al

lsianinent of lir.md
Army of the I'cpublic, and Captain Marks,
if Iwistow u.

Mobristowx, Sept. 1. The fifth reunion
of the survivors of the I."ith Regiment. New
Icrsey Voltintecrs, was held iu Isiver y

John S. liihson delivered an address of wel-

come to the visitors, after which s

were made by J. II. Allen. of Isiver; Colonel
E. W. Ilavis. of Newark ; Colonel J. II.
Staid, of Trenton, and Chaplain A. A. I lane.
of Hamburg.

.

Lynched a Druggist.

Malukm, Mo., Sept. 21. A week ago I low-m- a

n 1'axtou, a pmmiiient druggist and busi-

ness man, killed J. Mi-- l oil very, a blacksmith,
in a quarrel. He was arrested, uud placed
in jail in the adjacent town of Ketmett. Oil
Sunday night the Sheriff of Ilttiikliu county,
with a posse, left Ketmett with the prisoner,
en mute, w here his trial was to lake place.
Alsmt five miles fmm Maiden the party was
met by alaiut lim masked men, who demand-
ed the prisoner. .The man was given up,
and a few mills farther ou lie was hanged to
the limb of a tne. Two hours later the
body was cut ihiw n and buried at Maiden.
I'axton was a man of considerable wealth
and stiaal high iu the community. He hail
employed the lavst lawyers, who had arrived
at Maiden. His wealth and sis ial standing,
the array of legal talent and other ilidka-tion- s

induced the belief that he would defeat
the ends of justice, and this led to the lynch-
ing.

Frank Hurd Victorious.
ToiJtisi, Sept. 20. Tlie llemia ratic pri-

maries held last night in the counties of this
Congressional tlistrii-- t resulted in an unex-
posed and sweeping victory for Knink Hunt
wliose noiniiiateoti at Civile, next Tuesday,
is asstiretl on the first ballot unless unfore-
seen comhinatioiiK are s)rung. Mr. Hunl
downs uit opposition by a decided vote. Iu
this comity he secures ,w iu a delegation of
08 ; in Kric. 24 out if 54 ; in Sandusky, 2H

out of .;, and inlKtawa i:iout of 2-- Hunl's
nomination, it is generally belie-el- , w ill
result iu the of Congressman
Rouieis, despite the large DenHHTatic majori-
ty in the district.

The Situation at Charleston.
Cbaki.ks-toii-. September 24. There was no

earthquake shiak here but the fears
of nervous ron itave been greatly excited
by alartniiig report fmm Sumnierville.
where, it is said, two distinct vibration were

felt -

G. B. Newonnib, an employe of the North-
western Railway Conijwiiy. reports that the
foliage on many of the trees in the neighbor-Ihkk- I

of Ten-Mi- Hill has been killed by tlie
water which spouted up from the sand cra-

ters on the night of tlie earthquake. He ex-

amined the country immediately east of the
railmod track for a distance of half a mile
and found it badly torn up by fissures. One
of the rent seemed to extend acre the
whole an, being four feet wi.le at some
idace and marked at intervals by hole
fmm which water had evidently siamied.
The foliage on many of the young pine trees
in the neighlairhoial had la-c- w ithcred and
killed by the water.

One of the great evils that have followed
in the train of the recent calamity is tlie in-

flux of large numbers of idle negna.- from
the surrounding country. They have been
attracted by the hope of free rations.and they
lounge about the streets in gmtips. But few
of them are willing to work. A striking il-

lustration of this aversiou to labor wais given
liwlay. A crowd of the bummers was

by s man w ho announced kit he
wanted some laborer and asked if any of
I hem w auled to work. One of the rmwd
baikcd up lazily and remarked : "How-muc-

dia-- s you caikellate to pay ? ' " What
wages do you want?" " Dollar' n a half."
replied the negro. " All right come along
eight of you," said the man, thinking that
he had secured his men. Only one mall fol-

lowed him. The other sat quietly on the
sidewalk and went on scowling and "look-
ing ou."

A Strange Tragedy.
Kky Wkst, Fla., Sept. 2.'v.. A singular

story reaches here from a charcoal camp on
Pine Key. Day before yestenlay, a man
named Ciaqa-- r visited lainaldson's camp,
when the latter asked him to return a knife
which he had lairrowed a few days
Caia-- r threw it on the fliair, saying: "There
it is." Doiialsou' picked it up and walked
alsmt twenty feet fmm camp, when without
any warning Cai-- r shot him in the hack,
and when he fell he ntu up to him saying :

" You aim tk-a- I'll finish you."
" Doiialsou Issggisl fir his lite, and Caia-- r

left, saying: " Lie there ami slitter am! die."
OaiaT then his douhhsbarrcieil

gnu w ith buckshot and went to tlie camp of
Bain and Hunter. Bain was cooking in
front of his tent, w hen, w ithout any warn
ing, be was shot iu tlfe Ikiwi-Is- tearing out
his cutmiis. Bain cried out : " Why did
you shiait tne? Did 1 ever harm you '.'

Caia-- ansft'cnsl : "No, I only sltut you
to plca.se my own mind."

Ciaiper again loadtsi his gun and went to
the front of the tent when Hunter, who w as
inside, attempted to run, but was shot
through the heart and instantly kilieil. A

limn named Carey, who was out in a laxu.
heard the shots and came ashore, when Ciaie
cr ran him into the woiaU. He went down
to tlie iamp of some other men. and came
luck with them and hmught the dead and
Wounded men to Key West. Cooper left in
a I mat . A reward of sl is olicred for the
rapture of the murderer.

Another account states that Ciai'a-- r mine
lo Pine Key fmm the Bahama Islands and
entered a homestead, from which for months
iast the men he killed have n trying to

drive him, in onler to secure it for them-
selves. caused by the

of their alleged is given
as the cause of the tragedy by the account.

Sixty Days in Jail.
Il tKHisBl no, i.'. Dr. Smith llutter-mor-

of Coniiellsville, 1'a., who was tl

in the court of Dauphin county of
attempting todcfniu.l' the State out ol'l-'.oo- o

iu the Coniiellsville hospital allair. was to-

day sentenced by Judge Simoiitoii to pay a
fine of .ii and undergo an imprisoiimeut
of till days in the Dauphin county jail. e

receiving his sentence Dr. liuttcrmnn
bmke down completely and wei like a
child. His counsel, Lyman D. tiilliert. l

letters testify ini; to Ihttteriuore's giaalchar-ai-te- r.

one of which was from the (nastor of
the Presbyterian church of which the con-

victed ma' i is a Ineinla-r- . The judge said he
did not consider Iluttermore a criminal in
the strictest sense of the term, yet he had
committed an unlawful act, and had received
a Ciir trial. The aggregate costs and fines
iaid by Harding, Smith and iiiittcnuore

amouut to more than inno.

Struck by a Hailstorm.
Chicaoo. Sept. 22. The Titan Smth. Ifetid.

Ind., disjaitch saysthat the most hail-

storm ever known in the history of that city
visited there this evening. Hailsto-ie- s ruin,
cd all the tin, inui, and slate nail's i.i the
city, w hile over l.nno lights of glass were
limkeu at the Oliver I'low works and at hitst
12.il in the Studebaker Wagon Works.
Hardly a factory, business house or dwelling
escaia.-- damage. The Olivers estimate the
damage to their works at 10,'Mi. The total
damage in the city will probably reach ?!.-nm- !.

l were injured, but untie
seriously. At r, Intl., a violent wind
and miiistonu lid gn-a-t thimage also. Many
buildings were tllinaifnl and small articles
demolished. Th destruction of timla-- r was
enormous. I'eople sought their cellars ami
all were thonnigbly frightened.

A Farmer's Natural Gas Arrange-
ment.

I'KKl.v, III., . Si The explosion of a
gas stove ill the summer kitchen of T. Ilaill
line, a wealthy farmer living near Ilojaslale.
this county. .Sunday evening resulted in the
death of Mrs. Mainline, and serious injury to
Miss Ling, a teacher stopping with the fami-

ly. Suiie time ago Haitiline discovered a
latum! gas well on his farm and connected

it with the house in onler to utilize the gas.
When Mrs. Mainline went to pn-wr- supa-- r

she touched a match to the stove as usual,
when an explosion immediately followed,
demolishing the kitchen and burning her so
severely that she died in gn-a- t agony last
night. It is feared that Miss Ling will not
recover.

A Midnight Avalanche.
Whkei.ino, W. Va., September 24. A large

na k called Bald lbak overhung on the
mountain side flic dwelling of Leslie Cum-

mins, in Jackson county. Last night tin-

stone, weighing hundreds of tons,
detached and nilled down the mountain,
crushing the bam and killing four or five
horses and mules, Kissed over the stable ami
stnick the two-stor- y frame dwelling, crush-
ing its largest timla-r- s into kindling wiaai.
and killing Frank, one of Cummins' sons,
and KdwanI Jenks, a hired man. Mr. Cum-

mins and his wife, with two small children,
were thniwn fnun the Ik.iI and hurled thirty
feet to the right of the track of the stone
avalanche and badly injured.

Her Last Sleep.
Fkkhekick, Mil., Sept.24 . Lena Fry, the

little daughter of David Fry, at Stiimptown.
Loudoun county, Va., who astonished the
physicians and people iu the vicinity by her
long sleep, is now dead. She was 15

old. Her first long sleep was two weeks ago
wheu she slunila-re- sixty-si- x hours. Then
she was thought to las dead. Her last and
final sleep nine days ago and ended
yesienbiy. She begged those alsmt her not
to iet her go to sleep, but t hey could not re-

lieve her of the drowsiness which taik pos-
session of her. AH efforts tti waken her
were useless--. The doctor say she starved
to death while asleep.

Wedded to Death.
Wouktek, . 2X The family of

William Albright, a wealthy fanner living
three miles south of Wooster, is sorely af-
flicted with malignant diphtheria. About
one week ago Frank, the eldest son, returned
from ltostou, and was iiiiiiieihatclv taken
sick with the dread disease. A l.Vyrar-o- l d
son died Wednesilay, and a daughter acd
21 died Slie was to have been mar-
ried in two weeks. Tlie bnither and sister
were buried y at tlie same time. The
latter waa dressed in her wedding garments.

Additional Local.
Proceedings ot tla W. C. T. U.

The l'oHVnt!ii t the W. C. T. I', of Som
erset County lis--t in the Lutiieran Hiun-ha- t j

I'rsiua, Jlondav eKniiu:. S t4i liil-- r lssui, I

at 7:i, Jim. J. K. Walter presiding.. j

lVvotioiud exen-i-- s wcreroudurted by tlie
rrvsident. The Temperance laix.iig was
sung, after which llev. K. J Folk, IWrv
burg, iuvoked tnal'a blessing. A Ver the
reading and application of tlie 1st ! tim, tlie i

Cotiventioii was htlin prayer by Mrs. l'aitoti. j

The song, "Whtn Christians will vote as
they pray" was then sung, after which Mrs. j

( Ysler read the address of Welcome.
These beautiful won Is of weli-om- eiutaal- -

ini so much ciicoumgcmeul and tailli hi our
work, Inat it was an inspiration tr the Con-

vention.
After a verse of the hymn " ISIcst be the

tie tiiat hinds," an appmpriate- - response, pre-lire- il

by Mrs. A. Knepper, was read by the
i

.Secretary. The resolutions of the last annu
al meeting, held at Shauksville, were then
read, after which the President apiaiintcd the
following ladies as chairmen of committees :

On CnMciitia!, Miss Uarbara Johnson, of;
Ilcrlin.

Mil liesoi-.Hioii- Mrs. Kiawr, of ssimcix-t- .

On Nomiiiatiwis, Mrs. A. M. Urowall, of
Itockwtsal.

On Kiinillmeiit, Mrs. Caler, of I'rsiua.

wmmm extraordinary
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Becher's Clothing Hall

Hats, Caps, fonts' Furnishing G::ds

Appmpriate remarks were then listened to rI',ff "1 r
L

T-'-T "TV L LJ I llY T
by ilrx. K. L. Folk, in which tie urged all ut Z

resL., temptation, and in- - i Havinj? purchased an interest in another business that rp- -
staniTCs to show tlie effects of rum; he also '

n,--
V

Dtlre HPntHm, I Will outWl UIV entire Storkurg.,1 and encoumged us to work and ,.. at
reminding us ..Hi. si's pn.mist, closing with ' 2 BiieT S Block prOITI nOW U lltll JamjarV ISt., at and l)elow
aii.HT.ss,atsi. COST. This is a rare chance, and everybody in need of a "owl

Col. utzv then addressed the 'nVoiing men, r'o.. :..ouit, liat, v.ap, or anvtnino; in tiur line, shiiuhl avail themsiK(
warning tiiem against stnnig dnnk, and: . .

showing them the evil results; beau, ad-- : this opportunity, as it will be many a day belore such a Strick
vise.1 us as to the pn.pt-- r met hod ot work of New and Stylish Goods will be slaughtered, as is now btitr-t!:e,u- '1

,
done at iiecher's Clothins: Hall. Come one. come all. Fixture,Kev. . Kutledgc next . .fr SaI(? ! t0re l Iet ! 1

htwtily in remarks of the prev ios speaker t OSSeSSlon given January 1, 17.
and coiiiuieniled the W. C. T. I'., einphasiz- -

ing the Christian view of the work. Alter j

singing anil prayer, the Convention ad- -
jouriicd. j

Tl ESUA V IIIIKMSli SKsSlON. j

Convention met at StW and was oa-ne- l

with devotioua exereises, couducttHl by Mrs.
A. M. limwall. of Itia kwiaal. after w hich tint
Chairmiiii calliil the ('oiiveulioii to order.
The reading of minutes and repirts from lo--
cal Cnioiis. were in the following order : i

Fniin I'rstna. Mrs. Jennie Thoiniisoii. j

j imm somerset. Mrs. M. . kiar.
j Kmm lierlin. Miss Carrie lame.

Fnmi Stoyestow n, Mrs. Kiaiscr.
Thre was no ntx-ive- fnun Sliauks- -

ville.
The Doxology was sung in praise ioriia j

giaid re,.ris, whicii were certainly insp.i.ug.
Wliih- so iitauy of tiie of
the county iinliticreni to tin- v.orK. liniv ale ;

some who are zealous and eiinicst, and as w
conic together each yi-a- r from tow n and vi;-la-

to unite brains, licartsaii'l hands iu the
woman s work of guarding the home we

by thcsi- reMrts. Our bear;s t

more cl isety, and grow !ari:e
more extembsl interest.

After the reading of it wiis suvc-!- -
'

tsl that we' lake a minuies '

to receive delegates that arriM-- during the
session.

The President then lieraunuai ad- -
j

dn-ss- , which was full of thought and giaal
chet-r- , prepared wilh so much can-- , and while
our leader is so earliest in this our work, it

us to work steadily along in the
regular lines, iu the fear of Him w ho blesses i

all giaal, endeavors with hearts full of chari-

ty and Christian forlaarance for those who
lo not see as we do, tiir this final consumma-

tion will ivrtaitily cniw'ii the effort of Un-

truly faithful.
After the reading of exercises for the after,

mam session, a few moments were improver!
by addresses fnun gentlemen visiting the
Convention.

Kcv. K. L. Kolk was made an hoiiorary
memla-- r of the 1'rsina I'nion. At thestiggi-s-tio-

of a inemla-- r of the Con veil lion, the I

of the W. C. T. 1'. was read by the
Secretary. The exen-isc- wen-- interspersed
with appnipriatc singing and prayer. Session
closed with singing the Teina-raiici- - Doxolo--g- y,

and by W. A. Kutlcdge.

AITKHXIHi.t SlsloX.
Mts-tin- oja-nei- l with devotion, cotnhicteil

bv Mrs. Pat ton ; Singing, "What a friend

we have in Jesus," and prayer by Mrs. Umw- -

all, of Kia kw.asl. A very aiile address was
delivered by Kev. W. A. Kutiedgc, ami an
apiiropriate song sung. The Convention was
ealied to onler, and after reading of minute
the of Sus'riiitcndcnts of Commit
tecs were neit in onler, and were as follows.

'

Oil Credentials, Mrs. imIit.

tin Kesolutions. Mrs. Kiaist-r- .

On nominations, Mrs. timwali.
The following officers were elected for the i

ensuing year :

President, Mrs. L. A. Hay.
Viiv Mm. Jiiilgc Ikicr.

Corresponding Sccrerary, Mrs. A. W. Kiici-pc- r.

Recording Scretarv. Mrs. J. llostetler..
Treasurer, Miss Fannie Thomas.
A motion was adopted to observe the day

of prayer api-iint- by the National
for the success of the National Cotiven-

tioii, to be held at Minnealis. Minnesota.
Miss ISarhara Johnson, of lierlin. was l

delegate to the State Convention, to

at Wilkeslarn-- , I'a.. and Mrs. J. Thom-

son. alternate.
The programme for the next meeting was

then and after singing and prayer, ad-

journed.
EVEMSU slSioX.

Meeting oa i.ed with devotion, cuiiducicd

by Miss ISclIc Kininiell. of Somerst-t- . After

of the iniiiules the Convention was

addressed by Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, of Iowa,

who delivered one of her comprehensive and
ihriiliug addresses .ai 'Constitutional I'nn
iiibiii in. to it huge ami ai'pnt iative audi-eni--

lianus were adiletl to ibe I'r-

siua I tiioii. and after a lila-ra- l oillti-lioi- i the
lti.s-- i liir closed w ilh doxology and la neilic-t- h

m.

WKH.VKsli.tY MoK.MMi Sslo.N.
Miviiiig o(aneil al Ho elm k with di voiam-a- l

i'.x'i-eis-s-
, foiiihiiicd by Miss !Ic!it Kim-nicl- l,

of Somerset.
The time and place, for our next meeting

was then decided. An invitation hum lier-

lin was tendered by delegates present, and
accepted, the t oiivention to in- - held at lierlin
in 1SS7.

The following in differ-

ent dt ui rt incuts of work, wen- - announced
for the next year :

Evangelistic, Mrs. S. W. Flatt ; Influenc-
ing the I'ress. Mrs. Thomas ; Juvenile, Mrs.
1'altcrson ; Mrs. L. A. Hay :

Mothers' meeting, Mrs. H. minim ; Institutes,
Miss IlerHey ; Organization, Mrs. Seiliert ;

Jails and rrisous, Mrs. l'attoii ; Ilailroad.
Mrs. Suhrie : S ientific Ttiiia-ranc- lnstnu-tio- n,

Mrs. Kiaiser ; Sildiers aini Sailors, Mrs
Johnson ; Tcmis-ninc- e Literature. Mrs. A.
W. Walter ; I ntcrmcntcd Wine, Mrs. Thom-
son ; Young Woinans' Work, Miss liaivy ;

Sunday Oliservanee, Mrs. timwall : ihy of
l'niyer, Kev. Mrs. liartlett.

Cotivetition clostsl with wonls of giaal
cheer fnun diffrreilt memla-r- s prescnl. uud
thanks to (he sisters of 1' rsiua. who si ly

entertaineil us. - Cow.

Murdered at his Supper Table.
lRIM mix, Se. if. James Keevan, age

sixty live, who lived with his wife at the
mirth siile of Kingston, was murdered after
he had sat down to siipa.-- r last night, the
crime heing the result of a quarrel. His
dead lasly was found on a chair at the tahle,
on which he was A knife and fork
were still iu his hands. There was a fright-
ful gash ill his head, and the 'fragments of a
heavy sugar howi were scalMretl over the
Uiair near the chair iu which the niunk-n.i- l

man sat.

Tramps Burn a Berks County Barn.
Kkaiiixu. 21. A large ham. which

cost to build on the farm of J. tfeorge
Seltlcr, near Womelstlorf, this eouiitv, was
tired by incendiaries, suppiMeil to la tramps
bent on revenge for some fancied wrong, this
moniitig, and entirely higether
with their contents,' consisting of this year's
pnslncta of a large farm.

assassaaaa

WILL BE THE SCENE OF

and

That lias Lver

related

close

BECHER, CTR.,
CLOTHIER AND HATTER,

:NTo. 2, liuvv lilo..-k- .

Lrrand Army Juits s.j.OO.
warranteu not to laue, .S.iSO.

for Infants and Children.
Crtort mo t-.I-1 adujxrd tochjdr--n 'h.-i- l I rantnrla etrrs. rwir. Oriwrhwri'm.

lrscommeTditaaaiiMriortoasrpreccripuoa I 1,ir stomach, laarrlvea, Kructutioa.
mowa to me - H. A. Aacarw, JI D., I Kuai W.rn, nc-p- , lul ll--

111 So. Oxford C Brooia, .N. Y. WuuTi!ljiiriou medication.

Thi Cistaca Cokpaxt, 18 Fulton Stnwt, 5. T.

7 (

ELEVENTH AVE. ND S;XTEEJMTH ST.. A.

l in tliis (i.n ith a IVniiiH'i-hi- p lH irtiii.-nt- . ami that ! '--
ly Hiiinf. A fw have tti or morit-- to i nitr. lhn t ..t(l.

l i ;iiro, i cuuiion -- htmlil te el in tlip Mhti t . Httfiid. thut
tnrrv Mritini; f f ..f Ihh-J- ui'l lieu u Mts nt u f,r a Itniucs. hilttr.jri.in. y.m umsi at
tihl tli that li Hrfiik- - an! oilu-- "Hw't ihat hf mm nn-i- ;. in l
(Wniic ot tirtfotiiiijiV it-- r an 'Ntl )y ftinlt nlf hi tiu ir work. Tu- lViirii,iuliii in i u
i hiUL' lit ''''A. ti. b. Yn;r.l. iht vk'iiriilf. ivn ArtNt. ot i. ltni M,. r. Vo(- hu- - no
a a Vx'U A rtit. T' lln"H wlio emrr now unl t;iktln- - full Imsint I'.mrM u witi kIvp f,7

tin-- in OnsMi.; niitl Ivuiiiuii-iliii- . outm. tir Hialnrm loiltK- ami Mcatit
nicu ot iiiinui-l- ii . At 14 ret.

E. D. BOWMAN, Secretary.
lM!N'ISTU.VTOIiS S.U.K

I if

VaJ-QD- l ESt'-l-
S

!

VI'MisPiNKll A llniiiisiralnrs of the is-- I

1 1,;, Mtilie J . Miiier. hile oi
iilhK Ti'U 1'iMility. Pa.-a-

v, tl: of;. p:iMlc --4tie ou tlie premise ill stul
toun-- c

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22. '86,
at J (Tclt-- t k p. a., tilt' ftIlttv:iiLr lUcriU-- real
iaTf. Ih'IIil' homt-i- t tul of iin ttni .1.

MiIUt. - av.it. containing liOiM-rt- . iihtc nrlt, aim. it imie ith in ttirvi mitt ot'tiivfs.tou n.
tuiuii'l u nalt iiiiU l'roi,i Kris.irMi- - aii! I'Vcli

man. licnry SimriVr. Joiuh H ) Nah Hie- -

'kcr ; in rt of id', i.'intl i in
liiile itt" f'lllivrttion. the itiiiuiice lei:i well i.

liwre is thx'fton erej-u- i a itj'lon-
v

Dwelling House,
Kriiik Hiirn, m-- iiirott unit ot'M-- nits;.- -

ry oinoiiiiotiif-- , wi:ii luret-o- liaul t :ui;nvel
vari.-(i- ol 'k .ir'i.ir ;(: ifr i.e! i'iiim- -.

rajH' mid otiu-- I'm it- -. Tliere ure au;.iin-- tf
.r'ni;-nev- f.iili, ik i utt-- outfit: Uinu.

iiit'l ine viitirv iriM-- l i! lt tuailll-tlll-

(if mJ eii:eiijt lit (u - hin-- ttnl
flutr-ite- -. Hit-r- a MtiMt. 1hmi.--- tn me
preiaiM The

Miller Cheese Factory
- .1st Lie premises , is ! ... vanis ,(f

tin dwelling iioue. Aiil le iv on
llIC 1H Ol AITli.-I--

TERMS.
Ten ier tt'tit i l the ihoih y tti ' Kiiil

wlifii fie n(tTiy i kii.K-k- Uw'i , M-i- ! on
tiie l- -i ray oi Atr:i Iss;, wh.-ml- co. vv;iiie tit.
liven mik! tx'vrsMoii Kivpn u tairttn- -

:ier (N.ynu nt oi "fichi- - to reinaiu iU-- on Un'
preniiM-- i in in :i i hi w' U.vcr. hihi Uie

of the ur li;j-- e nit.ut y .ail iu t e
e(iwi jMtynieitt. vinh inie.-e- irniu ri i 1.

jmyn:etn-- i to k by j;utiueiti Nmol or
uinn-u- yt ou ihe r.vittiM.'N

W.V Mil. U.K.
iMtiN IV Mil. ..Mi;.

"I A'iinHii-tru.oi-- -.

Not ire is heretiy ziven to ail (ht-o- rriiitfni- -

e.l w i''v:uteei-- . creditor r ttb--r- thni t!in
f iiou tiiK aeeounr. rinve remoter, uiii tJiai
I. it- sum.- u.U he prenttl tor unl j

aittmaiire ui nu Ornhnn- -' niit t te t m
Scnier'-- 't on TitupHiny. ti

Ktr-- i itiiii tiiiul teftiuiii ;t Jotisiiliiu Snyii;r iul j

Jolt u J. loiter, A'liniiii-traio- o oi i'miitl' binder,
tieeeaMtl. ;

Kir- -i iii:l Kiul an .MUit of Keintiarl keiel.
i Aiiiin-- e ifm. ite eit-i--L

Kint mn liuai t u: Hnrv Fitt. j

trntor ul Truiev ot AUm Kill,
Kirst iuM tinii tM ,unt of Ja-o- nicl Samuel

M f in aor. Kxtt'iiMisiif Altx Unirinr. )iirttei.
Kint ami riiml mreoniit ot W. H. II. tinker. Ai- -

ttwiibitrMtor ol John hnkr. lereaMti. j

Kir--i an! tinui ueeotiat l Nrtthnn And Williitin
Oidtmri1. i of iliium oMhain. det-a-aet- i

Fir- -t ami riunl ivtimiik or i mine I ami nvul K
u;ner. KjctfiHors t" JiiKthau Wak'iier, de i.
Firt ami tiimi aecf Mini ol' Martin ijuli, A linin- -

ot" J .iiii V. leeea-f4- .
t.rsi uiti tinai aeioinit of Sinni.-M'al!e- , sur-

viving Mnxf vhi, Jeeea-e- l.
Kir( imti tiiiii! aeetumt ot Jolm inuuolv

ot Thof. MeAvtiy, ileeeiuel.
Kiri anl litml t of a. W. Mnnrer Ad

ministrator ot iti ill Maiirer. ieeeael.
Arrt.unt ..t !:, tie W. ..riiiith. Almini.-trairi- of j

t.oiHTi t nun it. who whk Nunnliaii irf,Minnar,.i Alley IVrkt-y- , miijttr chiltln n ol' Levi i

lkrrk" .'Uoaw.!.
n

tiita-r- roiiiii. in
r'irsi and linn! wisamt of f'atliarlne Virainia

romwell, Aniiiiuisirnirix ol Henry rromwell.
illl'eaMsl.

First Mit oi;.,! of Samuel M. Fulleui. ExeeiltiH-of.'- ,

lillil Ilia .1st. tier. ileeeH.s!.
K' 'I mill liual eimiit of l.iuh Me lintis k.

Ad' duistnitor aud Tnistei' lor the ie of tlie
relll esln;c of Mi l liima k. diss-asas-

Ki a..- it - i mice, i ( ms. l . Sll ,spt s, lss.;. ; kei.ster.

TRIAL LIST.
i

SKCtiNl WKKK.
j

Pearnu Ihr v. SiNnerwi A, Camhriu l

itlllMtllV
Christi,. Il.or.nl Iwumnee

..miatiiy oi Sr v..rk
fieise H. Hi. . vs. lltm.u . Klre.n.l Murine

InsumtM i.imut.stone th. .'n u.ii Iiixunoirr t'ompnliv. j

sWtni vs. Hi.uaril llisiirnliee I otiifnv ,,ts.. y
Saiiie t. umiojn ,itl I lium Aasnruu-- iniipanr i

ot
Jiliii Ijoir ,). I'uitrle. K. ksai-l- limther.
J'uiies 1'oeit Ts. llnvfii Wu-- l.
Samis-- US. vs. sttiaii,.! lj.kci.
Anuiv.l l.aiuls.-r- t v. Willutiu Jolinsou

'evri.-- iu tni-- t va. All-r- t
Jse D !1. Mii'l- -r vs. JoiiatMEii inmmeTer's" ilmrslinrvi .v M. i' vs. s.ui.uel r. 1 tut r.
Somiiel kitsi s Ailiiiiiiisi.-Bt.a- r vs. This. PriteFnsl Hly rs. K. Taw.
Aim rniht vs. I hnrU-- McKndiJen A Son

.H,U 'rii.-iie- .ve v. rt a ii. Kilmd t o." "l. II- Ks.i,tz, iUlk A,., vs. .s. .MouuUlUlr. E. V. Hail vs. l;a WiiieUml.
ti. F. Keimiilii vs. James B. V oiker
Piotrs I Wire. I N Kl'ltlTCHKIELri

aepi. 1, laM, J ITotbouoUtry,

iMHaSKaHaMaasasMMaaadaawaKaaaHi.,

Clothing,

At Cost!
asaaa aas as aa aa as a as anssaaa aa" " " '

THE GREATEST SLAUGHTER IN

2sen Seen in Scneraet

Orand Army Middles x Suits,

z7 r j ( SS

(3

S. D. FOR EES, President

The Improved

"WHITE
IS KING.

lis Superiority is demonstrated hr the tint thiil it
has tufcen the liliclu-s- l In niiiliils at mar!)

ever)- state or Inteniutiona! fair. Thrt
has U. to tile (.reseat lime neurit

(JOO.OOO SOLI).
And tlie CniversU Wnlin of U.lirs icita; it i.

that it i, ;ih- 1 1'.IITK-- T m:.t.Ui. ih

U' it:rtr. the ;.i.7t Tu si i v

Tin: t.t:.sT liaiu.f. to hit my
OP i.'if.',7. tile tat ailapleif I.

Ii.inir

NEAT AND FANCY WORK,
And keeiuru lue imrt .'lean, ami Ins-- imi nil

s.l. am hi'ving a eaiueiiy 64-- Uinsr
ranae ami the largest ciriny ..f

fork of any

SpWIlKr
I MnHlillP

In ihe world. It is the most Itiralde. liav'n

IteariiuM, tae lutist ierltst si If

Ihreadinr sMiuiiir ami s.;f.settimj
IHit,ie -- teel Keed Aiiti'iiuttii- -

Bobbin-Winde- r.

All its euiiM.mif nxenttt re rvmiin tl to n

lull ijulieswill make atnat :ir

if (! VtT aSn.-- aijLine w:i)i..c; ft
anti;Kmriiie WHITE., ivr-- n t

umi:i :iii un: iun- .titilil wri;.. at once lo

CRIST, Ao't.,

Jenner X Roads,
Somerset Co., Ia.

PUJiUC SALK

vamal)l3 Real Estate

Y VIltTl'K of thr au'hfritv irivrn in tii.- ill
ot Jaroii I'.li.neh. lmet Brot lp.

tl tt miteisiifneo! Kxw utor will at
(Miiilir ontrry on the (fretniM s, on

SATURDAY. OCT 10,
,

At 1 o'clock p. m., plantation ntuatr in
township, within one mile of Berlin
eolltaillillff 'l-- MiTts siri.'t ,iHMiim tti all" h
alsait K. ai res are rli-n- ami umli r nol'lof ultivation. alaait luacn-- in rueli. haism
well tinila-red- , with a

DWELING HOUSE,
Mwisa ham. fnler prrm, iieep ahle, au--1

iiiiiiniTfmrmtt merettii ere'tel. aw. a jtumo"
ehanl of Vai tiven. with kwier-- . Ac. AW'. 'r,i,t
orrhanl otitaiuinir ttnnnirtrHl Tn'ir. T!i""i- -

tire itinn is ueil 4i. utei u ith at. r. :k r
to ehim-e- . n.oK ie aitii milb.

TIKIS:
in Iiaml Ar.ril 1 IwT rHthun-- : i

etfiiul nntuiiil (mvmeiiO, w ithotit inten-- t. t, h

et iirr-i- l on - preiin-- e. The r

Ine iiiir in two nt- -, if !. ttie to .miam
miiri 11 nrm. w nil wn y
"'" ' " " "'""Vv"! '."J.. .e.1 .i..n.

ui t in hum oil
'''' - hieeuUiis.

- -

tl. VirTli'l.'
iut- - follow tjttf AaTfriiiitt havt Men ?IMf in raf

.fiee. mul Aill .re!- - nld ff iirtitir::UJ" 0

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.ISS6
At li.t rlot k P. m. . when an where ail rrPD
int"rr-.t,-- ( inn attfiil it ihev iimik prof-r-

Tht ;hi"l of H. 1 Ba-- r J
l,!fc'. A iif!n es. H J. kininteilA oi.
Acroiintol IhtvM K Meyrr-- . Hr

rift J. Wei nier.
Kiwt ano liuaJ nint if Prur W. TrimT

i 'ontiuittev wirtr lih- of friwrieh Tnniirv.
ProthorhHary iMh.-r- . I S. B. I KST H r'IKi.n.

oepu oioer I, UKaio4ry


